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NEW YORK'S BIQ CATHEI RAU
S

It Hat fast PassfA Ils.FInt ChrbtnM
Biacs cssmsMUea.

It is not usual Jthls ngo, at least (n
America, to spend many years in the con.
rtructlonof any building. Whllo tn the
old world centuries have passed between
the beginning and completion of some of
the great cathedrals, there is but one
modern church in America co largo as
to have required A long tlmo for its con
stntction. This is St. Patrick's Roman
Catholic cathedral at New York.

On the 15Ui of August. 1838. there was
n concourse of poopjo gathered about the
block bounded hy Filth avenue, Madison
avenue. Fiftieth and Fifty-fir- st streets,
Now York. Archbishop Hughes, then
the eminent head of the Roman church
for the dioccso of New York, in presence
of 100,000 people, amid great pomp and
ceremony, laid (ho foundation of Uio
new cathedral, which was to be the most
imposing of any in the United States.
Thirty years have clawed elnco that
gathering dispersed. Tho bishop who
presided at the ceremony has gone to his
rest. But slowly year after year the
foundations took shape, then, after a
period of cessation, the walls began to
rise, growing higher and higher for many
years, until the main portion of the work

was completed,
and a now prelate

on the
S0thofMnv.l87D.
dodicntpd the
building to St.
Patrick. Tho two
great towers on
r'if tli avenue were
then not com-
pleted. Ten more
years have pass J

llllil IflBl ffl si iBhtbH'i ratal

BT. TATHICK'S CATHEDRAL.
ihese towers have been finished, nnd the
building stands forth n lnnnsivo vliito
(.tntcturi) of trrcnt architectural beautv.

"St. Patrick's is not only the largest
church in the United Stales, but Is
among the largest in the world. lis
length, in Its interior, measures DM feet.
Its interior breadth 00 feet, exclusive of
the chapeh between the buttresses,
which inako the total width 120 feet.
Its height is 103 feet. Its cplrcr shoot
up into the heavens a distancoof SCO,
feet. In architectural effect, csiywlStly
In its two towers, it bears-- eohio rcsctn-blnnc- o

to the gnat cathedral at Cologne.
Tho material used in the construction

Is, for the basement, granite: nbovo this,
white inarblo from quarries in BcrLbhlro
county, Massachusetts. Tho architect
intended that the building should be fin-
ished to its highest point iii tliis marble,
but linoto nndi economy brought about
the substitution of artificial Mono in the
upper halls, nnd plaster in the vaulted
ceiling nnd in the capital of the great
spires.

Tho use of this material Is not plain to
the eye, but it renders the cathedral less
fire proof. Tho height of the building
doesn't nppoar to be ns great as that of
similar cathedrals abroad, but this is
partly on accouut of the height of the
buildings surrounding the Now York
ctructuro, while churches abroad nro
usually only put in comparison with
dumpy little buildings a few stories high.

Thero is bomothing sad In the remem-brnnc- o

that so many who took nn inter-
est in the inception of the plan of build-
ing this g.-c- structure, and who wcro
present nt the laying of the corner1 steno
should liavo passed away before its com-
pletion. Thirty jenrs biings many
cliongesj it ia nearly the nverago dura-
tion of n generation; but when one com-
pares the time biKMit in the construction
of this cathedral with that of St. Peter's
in Rome, which was not dedi-
cated till 175 years nftcr it was
begun, was three hundred and fifty years
in building, nnd whoso construction oc-
cupied the attention of forty-lhrc- o popes,
thirty years seems u short time. Tho
cathedral at Cologne was six hundred
years in building, nnd when finished ic
wo3 discovered that the foundations of
the towers wcro crumbling. Tiie erec-
tion or St. Patrick's in New York Is a
fine illustration of the rapid cpiiit of the
present ngo.

THE WHEREADOUTS OF STANLUV.j

Una the Oaring Elorcr nt Ucon
Correctly Locutecl?

" For months the eyes of the world liavo
been turned upon the map of Africa. In
the heart of that continent l o intrepid
men are to far hidden, nnd one of them
has so long lived, that only the most un-
certain reports liavo come. from.them;
arid these seemingly as voices from an-
other world. Henry M. Stanley, ascending
the Congo river to relieve Einin Pasha,
who was reported hemmed in by hostile
tribes in his provlncq lying upon the
Upper Nile, for n, time sent back reliable
information; but at last his voice ns
well as that of the man ho sought was
lost in the heart of Africa. Lately the
news, nt least the report, came that
Stanley nnd Emin Pasiia had both ar-
rived on the River Atuwltni. i

JET jo tate yLSsssAl'"y a,,i,,b"
MAI- - OF CENTRAL AFRICA.

Tuba, tj lBdlrattxl by u cross. '

hi the accompanying man of Central
Ainca, Emln Pasha's province is repre-
sented by the shaded nroa. It lies very
near the equator, nnd the Nile, which
takes its source among the lakes directly
south and on the equator, flows through
the province. Tho Atuwimi river, one
of the tributaries of the Congo, lias its
source on tiio southwestern edge of
Emm's province, nnd joins the Congo
about 100 miles below Stanley Folk
Stanley's route was up the Congo to
Stanley Tails, where n station had pre-
viously been established by htm, and
6ituatcd at a point almost coincident
with the passage of the Congo across
the equator. In the map two small
rivers nro been to form the Atuwimi
river. Tho point which Stanley hto have left on Aug. 20 last to go
to Emln at AVadclal (a dUtanco of some
300 miles) is on the north or Ncpoko
branch of the Atuwimi. Stanley Falls,
whence it is claimed Stanley eent let-
ters received lately at Zanzibar, is about
the center of the continent geographic-nlly-:

though communication with the
west coast is far easier than with the
east coast because of the river Congo
affording easier transit tlan the oter-lan- d

route to Zanzibar.
On a largo man one may tracon route

from Wadelal down the "Wliito Nile,
through acountry which has been ap-
propriated by the msihdi. to Khartoum,at the junction of the "Whito and Illud
MIo, a ditftanco of eight or nine hundredmiles, thence to Berber, and then, leav-ing the river, to SuaVim on the Red sea.'Between the points at the extremities ofthe routes re traversed lies the extendedterritory of the Soudan.

"Whatever truth there may be of re-cent reports, with reference to the tworemarkable white men who liavo beeneo long et in the wild3 of tills hitherto
nlmosf unknown region, there can be nodoubt but the whole civilized world will
watch for further newa with iutenso
Interest. Ono scarcely can decide whichto admire most the Austrian doctor
tftnwi. vrlw ha w laftg rataj jja pror.
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ce, ra tMiunterer tnM benifMed

country, or the newspaper correspondent
(Stanley), who found Livingstone, who
passed over the contiaeat, who estab
hshed stations on the Congo, and at last
started, for a fourth time, for the center
of the continent to relieve Emln Pashn.

A Bfoaansat to th Wswibojs. I

Mrs. Clara A. Helm, a wealthy lady of
New York city, of nrtistlo taste, has in
vlow the presentation of a liandsomo
drinking fountain to the city of her rest
dence. Mrs. Ilclm has had considerable
experience in modeling, having been a
pupil of the well known sculptor, Launt
Thompson. Ilcr idea of the fountain is
that it should be dedicated to the news-
boys of New York city, nnd should have
n ploco on the borders of Cltv Ilall park,
iu the iuimediato neighborhood of the
great, army of nowsbeys. A rough copy
of the design which Mrs. llelm has' in
her mind is hero reproduced. It repre-
sents a newsboy, with hlo papers under
his arm, leaning naturally against a wa-
ter plug. Tho flguro is to be in bronze
and the tmso iu rough granite. Tho
spout of the fountain represents a print-
er's composing stick, and the whole will
make a very nppioptiato statue for
Printing Uouso square.

- rrr"m(i:r
KBWBHOYS' FOUNTAIN.

Mrs. Ilclrafwlll design nnd model the
figure, nnd have it cast in the United
Stated if possible. Sho will perform
most of the work In Europe,, where she
Intends to go shortly. ;

Mrs. Helm was born in Cincinnati.
Sho has studied in Dana's nnd liou-gcreo-

ttudlos in Parij. So far her work
has been confined to priwilo itcrsons.
Tills fountain will be her first publio

--work.
Itnli Mlacn, Iluriuu.

Ono of the finest eanitariuiui In India
ii that of Hernard-JIyo- , on the broad
rolling plain i of Enjouk, on the north-
ern blopes of the hills lxmnding the ruby
mining district of Mogolc, Llunnn.

is oicr 0.000 feet above sea
level. Tiie ruby mining district may
have n population of over 0,000 pcoplo
belonging to many different tribes. Tho
mines tire of three kinds the working
of flwuro veins, washing in n fioniou hat
rimilar manner to the hydraulic mining
in California, and what may be called
placer diggings. Tho third class of
mines Is nt present the most importnnt.

At depths varying from ten to thirty
feet, in the flatter lands of the valleys,
tlicio occuts n layer of corundum from n
few inches to n few feet in thickness.
When thij corundum It brought to the
nurfaco myriads of small rubies glitter
in the sun. Almoht all the Moms are
water woin or of Irregular Uiapcs, and
it hi rarely that n flawless ruby is found.
So rare is n ruby of the finest water,
thnt one of three carats is worth ten
times the vnhio of a diamond the sanio
tlzo. Tho district of Mogok is situated
between Mnndnlay nnd Dliauio, and is
nearer to the former place. Scientific
American.

Damping Cralii.
Ono of the largest millers in the United

States, C. A. l'illsbiiry, is ci edited
with asserting that A met lean mlllerri do
not dampen their wheut before criiiding
It. Tliirt U correct of bomo luillcrH, bui
not of all, and the lcubon ii not

differences in inillerH, but to
differences in wheat. Mobt of tiio Cali-
fornia wheat ground in this ptato ia
moistened, because it h found necessary
to do so. On the other bund, Oregon
wheat will not (.land dampening, nsit
contains enough water without this
treatment.

On tills account local millers prefer
V.U1UU1UIU wneai, as tney can nuu tno
necessary water for nothing, which they
have to nay for in the Oiegou nrticio.
When shipped nbraid or stored for
months at tiuowater, there is less differ-
ence, ns wheat WiIchii not inoktwlll
become so when in a damp atmosphere.
California wheat when afloat gahw 2 to
B per cent, from absorption of moisture.
Ascertain percentage of water in wheat
is essential to render it fit for grinding,
and the moisture has to be either found
hi the grain or applied artificially thereto.

San Francisco Orocer.

Fope Leo's Abstention Ufa!
Liko Napoleon. Leo XIII does a great

deal of work and takes very little sleep.
Ho rises nt 0 in cummer and 0 in winter.
Hi3 toilet occupies n half hour, after
which ho passes nn hour In prayer and
meditation as a pieparation for mass,
which ho says every day in one of the
prlvato chapels of the Vatican. Ho
officiates at the altar with exemplary de-
votion, nnd there is nn exceeding grace
in nil his movements, whether in the
sanctuary, in his garden, in his library
or when holding a publio nudienco. At
8 o'clock the pope takes I1I3 cafe au lait
and a roll. Leo XIII is one or the most
abstemious of men, nnd the entire

gf his table do not nverago more
tlian 1 11 day the whole year round. Itmust Ik) remembered that the pope

takes his meals alone. Pitt&burg
Post.

Lcproty I Contagloui.
That leprosy really b a contagious die--

Hawaiian convict who was condemned
to death lund his life spared 011 condition
that ho bhould be inoculated with leprosy
by way of cxicriuieut. Tho inoculatioti
took place three years ngo, and the un-
fortunate man, who would surely have
done better to go to the scaffold, Is now
n tubercular leper. Tho experiment was
perhaps linnlly necessary. Tho fact that
latlier Dumien has become a leper sluca
ho went to resldo in a settlement of
lepers i3 surely proof enough tliat the dis-cas- o

is contagious. Now, however, there
13 no longer room for nny doubt whichmay liavo been felt upon the matter at
one time. Pall Mall Cazette.

Urolioin' rririo.
It Is amazing how pride sometimes

rtominatea a man. "I was passing
through Jcrrayn street late onocvening,"
writes theatucal historian Dunn, "and
eeeing Manager Kenncy swinging nbout
in a nervous tort of manner, I inquired
the cause of his being there at such an
hour."

"Pro been to the St. James theatre."
ho replied, "and do you know I really
thought Uraliam was n much prouder
man than I fiud him to be."

"How was that?"
"I was in the greenroom, an4 hearing

Braliam bay as ho entered, I'm really
proud of my pit I went iu and
counted it. 1 hero wcro seventeen tiioo-tato- rs

in it l" Detroit l'reo Press.

A freight train on the Southern Pacific
railroad ran into a herd et cattle, btriking
n yearling calf, which jumped nt one
bound on the pilct of the locomotive. It
lay down quietly and redo for nlno
miles. A3 tljo train approached Tucson
the bignal wjdstlo aroused it, and itjumped from the pilot and scamnered
acre the range,
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TIIE GAME OF "HOP.'

IT EXCELS POKER AND IS EQUAL

TO THE FASCINATING FARO.

A New Short Otrd Cane Tht Hu Takes
Furl and London by Storm, sad From-le- e

to Heroine Popular In America How
It Is Flayed and the Kales for It.
Fcoplo of Paris who gamble are de-

voting nil of their snare time to a new
game that has supplanted all of the
other games played for money.

Tho now game ' called "hop," nnd it
Is described us bch tiio most fascinat-
ing game that has etcr licen played not
even excepting the alluring game of
poker.

Paris In so Infatuated with "hop" that
millions of francs are lost and won at it
every night

Tho game ot."hep" has been Intro-
duced into the cIuIm of London, nnd it is
being played there wltli a eal worthy of
a better cause. Bo far as known the
game lias not ns yet been attempted in
the United States, but it is only a matter
of tlmo when it will become as popular
there as in Paris nnd London, for the
reason that it is so enticing that It Is im-
possible for card players to withstand
its temptations. All that is required to
render it a go there is to explain the
rules governing the play.

"Hop" is nn extremely slmplo game.
Any pcreon of ordinary mental caliber
can play It if once told how to proceed.

Hero is a description of the game:
Four persons nro necessary to make
up a game. Tako four decks of cards,
from which throw out all of the cards
below the Bovcns. That leaves the aces,
kings, queens, locks, tens, nines, eights
and sevens to play vth.

FOUR DECK8 IN ONE.
All four of the decks nro shuffled to-

gether ns though they wcro one deck,
i'lila done, and, the cards having been
cut, one person makes the deal, giving
one card at a time to the other players
until ho has dealt them three cards
apiece, but taking no cards himself.

After the deal thoflo who liavo been
supplied witli cards look nt their hands
nnd bet or stay out, as their judgment
dictates.

Tho mnttcr of betting having been
settled, the dealer turns a card from the
tot) of the dock nnil nmcnvln in im nml
take, according to the exigencies of the
game.

Losers nnd winners nro determined
thus: If the dealer turns nn nco ho
makes n sweep, or, In other words, wins
nil of the Itets that nro made, regardless
of the cards held by the other players.

If ho turns a king, nnd there nro anv
kings in the hands out, they "stand off'
the dealer. AH cards below the king
lose on that hand or deal. All aces out
win.

It Is merely this; Tho persons to
whom the cards nro dealt take chances,
nfter looking nt their cards, and before
seeing the turn up, of their card3 being
either higher in denomination than the
card that will be turned up or as high.

Tho nco is the dealer's percentage, A
king or n so ven will standoff a king or a
coven, and there is nothing lost nor won
on buch a stand off, but nothing will
stand off an ace when turned by a
dealer. Even if there nro three aces in
n hand ngainst the dealer, ho wins if ho
turn an ace.

"When the cards have nil been dealt by
one dealer ho passes thcui to the player
011 his left, umL they are shuffled and
dealt that pcfton until they nro again
exhausted, and so on ns long as the game
lasts. Tiioy are not shuffled between the
hands a3 (in poker or euchre, but after
each hand is played the caids eraployed
in thnt hand are thrown aside, not to be
used until another grand bhufllo has been
made.

A limit is placed 011 beta to be made,
which is determined, of course, by the
purse of the players.

A BAMTIX DAME.
Imagine a game. Say the players nro

Blackie Edunrds, Tcm Meade, Dick
Holland and Bill Bolatulcr.

Tiioy bit in the order named, with
Blackio'on Meade's right. It's Blackio'u
deal. Ho shuffles the cards and hands
them toBolandcr to cut. Then ho deals
one card at n time, helping Meado first,
until ho deals three cnids from the top
of the deck to each of the players.

Meado looks nt his hand und finds a
king, n ten and a seven. Tho limit is

25. Meado bUs $1. Ho signifies his
willingness to liet by declaring that it's a
"go," that being the technical phrase.

Holland finds in his hand u jack, n
nlno nnd an eight iqot. Ho bets the'
limit.

Bolandcr discovers a queen and a pail
of tens. Ho bets 0.23.

Blackie then turns up a jack.
Meade's king, being higher than the

jack turned by the dealer, wins 81, but
the ten and seven both being below the
jack, cause him to lose 81 each, which
forces him to pay the dealer $1.

Holland's jack is a stand off for Black-io'- s
jack turned up, and there is no action

so far as that card is concerned. Dick
loses on tho'tcn and the seven, tiioy both
being below the jack in value, so ho owes
Blackie twlco 823 until ho cansco Bill
Hyde.

Bolandcr wins one bet and loses two,
liaving a queen and two tens.

Tho next baud, nil of the outsiders,
that is, those other than Uio dcolor, have
nverago cards and bet well up to the
limit, but, notwitlistandingtho fact that
uicauo nas tnreo aces, isiacino wins
everj thing in sight when ho turns up hid
card, for it is au uco. Remember, aces
In the hand of the outsider do not fataud
off an nco turned by the dealer. "When
the dealer turns uu nco there is but one
thing to be done on that deal, and that
is to take everything if you are the
dealer.

If nn outsider hold three cards corre-
sponding to uny card except nn ace
turned by the dealer, there is nothing
lost or won on the linnd, for they nro all
n stand off. If nn outsider have three
cards tliat prove to be liigher than the
one turned by the dealer, the person
holdiug the cards in question wins three
times the amount of the money ho bet
If ho hold three cards that are lower
than the one turned ho loses three times
his lt.

Those who play cards for money like
to get quick action, and for tliat reason
thugnmoof "hop"ij bound to become
popular iu the States when once started
there. Iho action in "lion" is as rapid
as in faro. In fact, it is little short of
being furious. Paris Letter to Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

TI10 31ml Supply
Tho question agitated years ntro.

"What becomes of nil the pinsV" might
be supplemented by the query, "Where
does Pittsburg's mud eomo from?" From
oonio uuuiiown nnu mysterious source
there comes to the streets of the Iron
City tons upon tons of mud. It is carted
away, washed away, scraix-- away, only
to reappear nnd togrow in bulk ns rapidly
ns did Jonah's gourd. Known causes for
this increment uro not sufficient to ex-jila-

the presence of these muddy ava-
lanches. Tho debris of now buildings,
the droppings from wagons, the wash-
ings from higher portions of the city;
these do not wholly account for the
jwrennLilly gathcriug deposits. It must
be tliat Pittsburg mud, like Topsy, "jes'
growed." Pittsburg Bulletin.

Moderato work, alternating with niod-crat- o

rest, gives n brain luiich, taking
thouholo life through, will accomplish
the mast nnd the best work of v. Inch a
human being is capable. Tho Lrnius nro
to be improved and developed by reason-
able excrciso und reasonable rest. Tho
one is as essential as the other. Once a
Week,

Digby Aw'o jawst thawt awf aw
scheme taw keen thaw mauths nwt awf
maw clauthcs, daw yaw knaw?

Bigby-Wh- awt is It?
Digby Aw give nwrn awway haw.

bawl-L- ife.

Of the 200 gold beaters of New Yoilc
not one is a woman, while of the WQ
gold cutter not ma is a man.

U-- .."' "
..-- ,v , . . .

ALWAYS SOME ONE BELOW."

Ob Ujs hnreat roosd of the ladder
I firmly plaaied my feet,
ml looked tip at tee dim, vast dktutio
Tliat made mjr future ao sweat.

I climbed tOI my vtnton grew weary,
I cllmbod till my brain was on Bxe,

I JdMtttl eacb footvtep rdlU wisdom--Y- et

I uerer aecrood to c blxber.

For thl round was Rlsted with Indifference,
Ana uiu one we gilded wita tcora,

And when I groped final another
I found, under Tdret, a thorn,

Till my brain ktow wetry of planning,
Ami my heart strength began to fall.

And the Outh cf the morning's excitement
Ere evening commenced to pale,

Dut jutt when my band wcro imckuptng
Their hold on the last gained rouod.

When my hope, coming tack from the future,
Wcro sinking again to the ground

Ono who had climbed near to the mimtnii
Iteached backward a helping hand;

And, refreshed, encouraged and strengthened,
I took once again my stand.

And I wish oh, I wUh that the climber
WoulJ never forget ax they go

That, though weary may socm their climbing,
Tbero li always tome one below.

EUalllgglnsoa.

Dreams and Colncldcenea.
While btaying in your good city last

week I read in Tho O an
account of curious coincidences con-
nected with dreams. Strangely enough,
a'nlght or two afterwards, as I was com-
ing east on a sleeping car, I dreamt of
meeting a friend, a lady, whom I had
not been for m: rntecu ears, and in the
morning I bat directly opposite this very
lady in the dining car. I had not
thought of her. but who will say tliat
her presence in the next car did not
have some subtle influence over my
dream the night before?

Speaking of dreams, I will tell you of
another one, of a ludicrous nature, not
many weeks ago. I dreamt that I was
a boy again, and was engaged in the
rather common juvenile divcnion in the
country of robbing n farmer's water-
melon patch. Just as I was in the act of
making off with one of the finest melons
in the natch I saw the fanner approach-
ing, wltli dog and gun. In vain did I
tug at the melon, hoping to get over the
fence ahead of the advancing dog. Tho
liarking of the brute nwoko me, and
I found myself pulling with nil the en-
ergy at my command nt the head of my

baby, which I had mis-
taken for 11 watermelon, and whoso cry
bad filled my dull ears vtlth sounds like
the barking of n dog. Tho poor child
had licen dreadfully abused, and I re-
solved novcr again to sleep in bed with a
baby. A. M. Ucbton in St. Louis Olobe-Demoera- t.

,

Cnrlous Chinese Notions.
Both savage and peo-pl- o

have always exhibited a great repug-nanc- o

to any surgical operation, however
necessary, which involves amputation.
Tho North China Herald, in commenting
uiwn tills circumstance, iioints out that
the Chlncso have always shown this
repugnance, not on account of fear of
pain, for they nro patient under nil kinds
of physical Buffering, but because they
look upon it ns n duty to keep the body
intact. If they submit to the amputa-
tion of n limb, they invariabV ask for
the severed mcmlier, and keep it in a
box, to be burled in duo time with the
owner. Sometimes they will actually
eat it, thinking it only light tliat tliat
which has been taken from the body
should Ik) returned to it.

On the sanio prlncinlo nn extracted
tooth will be carefully preserved, or
ground to powder nnd swallowed iu
water. Another cutious phnso of the
same idea ii seen in the belief that a sick
parent can lw cured by broth made from
flesh cut from n living child, and it is
looked upon as a sign of filial piety for
the child to submit liimnelf to nn opera-
tion for that purpose Tho child is sup-
posed to be of the vital essence of the
parent, nnd if a portion of tills essence
is returned to the fountain head, the
parent will be greatly btrengthened.
Tho pcaco loving nutuioof thoChincso
is said to be largely duo to thi3 respect
for the human body. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

I'ood for Coinuinptlvoi.
Snail'i, In the opinion of Willich, nro

equal in vnluo to oysters. Thoy nro, ho
fays, equally nourishing nnd wholesome.
On account of their gelatinous nature
they have lately been much used iu con-
sumptions; und as these complaints are
now very frequent it were to be wished,
says Medical Classics, tliat such patients
would glvo the lcmedy a fair trial by
boiling a dozen of the red garden snails
every day in n quart of Bwoot milk or
whey for half nn hour, then straining
tlto liquor through n coarse cloth and
drinking it with sugar c.-er-

y morning
gradually upon nn empty stomach, and
repenting these draughts for a month or
two if required.

This red garden snail has also been
used externally in the open hemorrhoids,
where fresh snails were applied every
two or three hours, in n raw state, with
remarkable success.

Tho largo Roman or edible snail is re-
nowned both as a delicacy and on ac-
count of its reputed virtues ns a remedy
in cases of consumption, which it is said
has in several instances been entimlv
cured by a regimen of the mucilage from
these snails. On the continent the Ro-
man snail is considered a great delicacy;
but the garden and yellow banded snails
nro the kinds morc.coiuniouly eaten.

Tho "Block" Sjttem.
The block system, as it is now termed

in railroad parlance, is bimply the divis-
ion of a railway into a certain number of
what are called telegraphic districts, the
distance between which is determined
by the amount of traffic, and each block
station has signaling instruments by
which the signal man can comuiunicato
with the box on each side of him. Now,
when a train enters nny block, a scma-phoi- o

signal is lowered, and no train is
allowed to follow until the one In front
has reached the end of the block, when
the signal is raised and nt the same time
lowered for the block ahead, etc. Tho
block systems in use in Europe nnd in
the United States employ mechanical
devices for lowering and raising the out-
door slgual; but these, it is thought, will
eventually be replaced by automatic de-
vices.

Yellow Tever.
Dr. Q. M. Sternberg, who was

by the Collego of Phj fiicians
of Philadelphia to lnvestigato the
methods of protective inoculation as
practiced In Brazil (by Dr. Domin-go- s

Frcire) and in Mexico (by Dr.
Cargona y Vnlle), reported tliat farts
concerning the endcniio and epidemic
prevalcnco of the fever justify the belief
that its cause is a micro-organis- which
can, under suitable conditions, be propa-
gated outside the body, as well as be
capable of transport to a distance; nLo
tliat, as a single attack of yellow fever,
however mild, mostly protects from
futuio attacks, there isicason to bono
tliat such piotcctioii might be gained by
inoculation.

Tho yellow fever germ probably gains
cntranco Into the body by the respir-
atory or alimentary tracts, or through
the surface of the body, or it is possible
that it multiplies in insanitary localities
and develops a volatile jwison which
contaminates the nir. Tho former hypo-
thesis, tliat it enters the body and mul-
tiplies within it, is, lie thinks, the mora
probable. Hitherto the germ has not
been found in the blood and tissues of
those attacked, for Dr. Sternberg does
not confirm the alleged discovery made
by Dr. Domingos l'reire. Nor is there,
iu Dr. Sternberg's opinion.vany satisfac-
tory evidence that the method of inocu-
lation practiced by Dr. Domingos Freire
has any prophylactic alue, and the
same applies to the claims put forward
by Dr. Carmona y Vullo, of Mexico.
Lancet.

1IU tirneroilty.
"How was it such n mean fellow as

Do Jinks banded jci his cigar case?"
asked Mcrritt.

"Ho just pulled it out to show mo ho
hadn't n chjir left." Now "k'MkETeaing
IBus,

29. 188R
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If You Are Sick

ial tVan sglnTT1' .radrSafcir'.?
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Paine'i Oelery Compound

'TveToala. Ismr ease a ateate

?iu5MKL!K2?' WW H law

and tka wkale Iem of tfca anten waawoaoertotly lar1roratoL 1 ifleu as l bare beee, raise's CMajesYpoui
WinOnrt You I

tl six for n. Prepare--f.olS.b'Ln,rftto'
J'r by t? blls. KioaABMox a vo , BaiUagtoa,

Fertile ifei, XeroM, BeMUUtei.

QUBBS KHKUMATlttliV

Rheumatism
Aceordtaftereeaat Invest Ifatioas tt cause
by cxotH of laeUo aetea la Ue bloeCTtits aet
attacks the tbroas tissues, vartleaJarl la the
Joints, aal eaaaaa the local asaalfsatatloM et
the aiaeeae, paras aad achts la the back aa
boulters, aa u the jolau at the knees,

anklet, hips aad wrUU. Thousands of people
hire fonnd la Hood's SeraeparUla a positive
aad permanent ears for thaamaUssa. This
tnedlcine,bjr IU purifying an vlUllilagaeUoa
nentraliEastheaeMitrof the blood, an also
bulla p an strengthen tat whole body.

Hood' tfeiMpfttUlS
H I was laid np (erst months with rheuma-

tism, aa nsed many hinds el mvdletne with-
out goo result UU one cf my neighbors told
me to take Hood's Sarsaparuia. When I had
u.edhalf abouiolleltbetter.aad after tak-
ing two bottles t think I was entirely enre.as I have not had an at'aok of rbetmaUsni
since." Strain H. Dixov, Koasvllla, Bute
Island, If , T.

OurM RheumatUm
"I had attieht of ibeunoaUsm wMoh

in severity. 1 took three bottles o!
Hocd's Bartaparllla and I am pleased to say
the rhonmatlo pains ceased, my appetite andeigrstlon became better, and my general
health greatly Improved, X am firmly con-
vinced that food's Saraapartlla cured ne,at
1 Kave felt no recurrence of this blood dU-cae-

W. Bcooa, Geneva, N. Y.
Hood's Sarsaparll.

Bold by all druggists. U j atz for ts. rrepart
only by O. I. HOOD CO.. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Do Om Dollar.
(1)

YER'S HAIR ViGOK.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. IU cleanliness, ben-efld- al

effects ea the scalp, aad lasting per-
fume commend It for unlversal'toUet use It
keeps the hilr soft and silken, preserves Iu
color, prevents It from tailing, and, If the hair
bus become weak or thin, promotes a new
growth.

"To restore the original color of my hair,
which hat turned prematurely gray, 1 used
Ayer1; Hair Vigor with euuto succesi. 1
choerrally testily to the

EFFICACY
of this pTeparaUon."-Mr- m. P. H. Davidson,

" I wai afflicted some throe years with seslp
disease. M y hair was fal ling out and what

turned gray 1 was Induced to try
Ayt r's Hair Vigor, and In a law weeks Iho Ols-
ons in my scalp disappeared and my hair re-
sumed its original color."- -! Uev.) 8. a. aims,
l'nator U. n. t.Gtirch, at. liemloe, lnd." A-- few:years ago 1 suffered the entire loss ofmy hair from thneffeets of totter. 1 hoped thatalter a tlmo natam would repair the foes, but
1 waited In vain. Many remedies were

none, however, with such proof of
merit aa Avar's Hair vtvor. and 1 iurn m nan
IU The result was all 1 could have deBlred. Agiowth nf Lair soon eauie ont ail over my
head, and grew to be as sort and heavy as 1
ever bad, and et a natural color, and firmlv
tet."--J. 11. Pratt, Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
mrABTOBT

Dr. J. O. Ayer dk Oo Lowell, Maec.
sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

dec2ltoSl

gOUKNCK'H MAMDKAKK VlhLS.

If Wise, Ask Your-
self
1 iTIfV f should you BafrerwIlblndlKOstlonT
llf H V Jsbould UygpepstabeKndiiredT
1"1 11 1 I Should yon L'oquctte with UiscaseTllakeanyroollshJilskaT

when yon cn put your Stomach In flrst-cla- si
order and keep Itse, with

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

A Purely Vegetable Compound, without mar.oury or any other Injurious mineral.
Have a Congested enlarged I IverT

WHY) Buffer with Jausea BliinusrottT
Invite Jannalco, Chills. Malaria T

hot Hemore ail ijyer 'l rouble T

when yea can command the mrst powerfulagent Mature hs iclren for treating the Liveraud restoring lie function, by ajking or send-
ing for a box of

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

War Bale by nil Druggists. Price M cts per
box t a boxes for 65 o s 1 or sent by mall, post-
age free, on receipt of price. Or. J. u.
Bcbenck A Bon, Philadelphia. mylMydAw

HUMPHKKYB'

HOMKOPATHIO

sPEOIFICS

DR. HUMPIlltKVR' Rnnk nr All niinu.Cloth and Gold llludlng, HI Pages, with SteelKngruvlng, MA11.ICU ruKK. Aadress, P. O.
1W1 101U, l. 1,
List of Principal Nna. Cures. Price.
1. Ksvutts, Congeat'on, Inflammations
5. Wosms, Worm Kever. Worm Colle a8. Cbtiku Colio. or Tiething of Inlanu....25. DiAaaiiaiA.of Children or Adults 24
6. DrsssTssr, Orlplnif, jtnious Colic
J. Cholbba Morbus, Vomiting
7. Cocobb, Coins, lironchllls at
8. Nbubaloia, Toothache. ITaoeacbe Ja Hbadacbb. Blck Ueadache, Vertigo 96

10. UrsrsrsiA. lilllous Stomach a
11. BurriuissBD or 1'aibhji. periods 'S
IL Whitba, too Prof nse PerlMs 2&

li. Caocr, Cough, Dlftloult nivitaing... 44
It. BaltIIhbcm, Rrystpelas, KrufMous
IV Hrbcmatism, Khumat!e fains 25
in. ravBB aid Aaca, ChUls, Malaria no
17. Pilbs, Blind or ttleedtnjr. fto
19. Uatabrh. Innaenaa, Cold In the llead....&0

). WBoormo C0C8B, Violent Coughs ,,..50
24. Hibbbal Dbbilitt, Physical Weakness.. SO
27. KlDBBV DISBABB Ma, Maavoca Debility siui
10. Ubibabt Wbabbsss, Wetilntr Ued ...M
XI' DisBASBBorTHBUBABT, Palpitation ...l ui

Pold by drnggUts. or snt poet paid on re-
ceipt et orloe. UUMl'UUKYa' MKHIUINK
CO, 108 ruiton St.. N. y. Tn.Th, (2j

jmLY'H UKHASa HjtLtt.

catakeh-Ia-y feveb.
Xi.Y'8 CBBAfe balm eures cold tn Hea

Catarrh. Uonecold, Uay revereoruess.lieud.ache. Price IU (mtA. AbV TO UBK. Sly
Bro'a, Owego. If. ., U. 8, A.

nKLY'S CUSAM BALM Cleanses the NasalPassages. Allays Pain and Inflammation,Heals the Sores, Uestoree the Bonsea el Tasteand amen.

THY TaTcUllC
A particle is applied Into each nostril and U

areeuble. Prloe GO cents at Druggists: by
waU, registered, 60 cents.

siii uurasuBe Warren Btreet, Mew York
novlMydAw

rrojurarr.
TUTUKK H. KAUyyjaXM,

ATTOUiaY-AT-LA-

ar"'w,:7i.'cT. " ' r.i I ,

.
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DIAMOND
DYES

fanaata taiaaother dyee ever aaade aZdLnVT th Kf.
sbbbb II WW Wmmtm

on
AOpHOoloni 10Quant. Ituwil OBMT.

A Ohlld Can Um Them I

Oaeqaalied let all raney aa ah Werk
t.t.r"1rtsterehanu. UreBeekrne- -

aLOTMiriy, mo.

QPKN SYKMlMQaT

Bom prefer Raw Tear

New Year, a f usa. If
there Is some one

UhrUtmsi Preeeat yea

1889. have forgotten aa who

han't forgotten yea,
Ihera I. m. Mat AfcnSM

here of tmubie acceptable things lor xeiwtmeomtillnienu Thn holioav seam isn't overuntil after Mew Yesr.an onr holiday raeoaihstiorewliibsworaioihen. While we'vegone over every drptrlment, gather
aad twos and law of a kind,and the ajower golag left after last weekleyelone ortrade, an tasking Uaparalle'e d

Bargains, and giving yon in your par
chase ttora wtar an satlsfscilon than yea
PAT ter. Men's storm lt. n, t7.no,1. Yen hnrw a supeib va.ua ahaayo asIt Ton'il see quick y bow much money 1 orave when ynu sea the". Bee our Men's 17.

. 10,(11 and tit Bnlt. Boys' an UhllAiaWeenlt, Walsu, UndeTwaar.Hoalery.adeiOTee
tra values la PbnUloons of our strong an

stylish make.

MARTIN BRO'S
CUtklaf aat Fralhla 6mi,

9S BTOBTH QUBBK BT

wiiiiaAataon romxa.

Our 25 Cent (roods.

Wo are going ell through-ou- r ftoek
of HaU this we ik, and all the odd thing
we are pultlrg together and making
15c goods of them. Borne worth two
or three times aa much aad all season- -

able goods, such as Boys' and Chi
drea's Cloth and Wool HaU, Two Ihleld
Caps, Caps to pnll down over the ears,
and Men's Wool Hats, Bcokh Cape and
Caps with roll bond to pull over lbs
ears, Corduroy Caps, ana In laot almost
all of good are among them.

Our iiioit popular Cap now Is the
Wlndorhapoad Bhlold, Itell Hand,
nude of all styles el faucycawlmere,
at sua,, In both Men's and Boy 's slses.
We put a lot of Satin Lined cars with
theee yesterday that were 75c. a he
sixes of Batla Llnod Caps are from 7
lo7X.

of these goods are In the
Uat Window. Notice them.

Williamson Sl Foster's,

W.S4,30&58E.K1KGBT.,
I.ANUABTBK.PA.

AND

MO. 818 lLeVRSBT 8TBSIBT,

HABBtrBOCa. PA.

KADINO OLOTHIKR8.

l Happy New Year
to All !

Hirsh & Brother.

As tbe Old Year rolls out and
tbo New Year comes in a great
many resolutions enter our minds.
One of the most universal one
is tbe resolve to save money. We
are prepared to help you to do tbls
with tbe prices we offer for good,
reliable Clothing, either ready-mad- e

or measured to order.
We will make you to order

rantaloona fort 3.60, 4, $1.60, (5,
eO, t0 60, 7, tS, 18.60, to, $10, 1 1

and $12, and guarantee a perfect
fit.

Suits for'.buslness for $1, M.GO,

(5, to, 17, tS, to, 1 10, til, $12, 113,
$14, 115, 110, 117, 118 and 20, In
all tbe fashionable fabrics.

Suits made to order for 110,

$12, tl3, $14, $15, $10, $17, $18,
$19, $20 and upwards to $10.

Overcoats for Dress ami HuhI-ne- ss

Wear for $2.50, $3, t3 60, $4,
$4.60, $5, $0, $7, $8, $9, $10, $11,
$12, $13, $14, $15, $10, $17, $18

end $20.

Overcoats to order from $10 to
$35 of any material, pet feet Utting
or no sale.

Gent's Whits Shirts from 60c.
to $1 25 ; I'crcale Shirts, 60c. to
$1 ; Underwear from 17c. to $4 ;

Gloves, 25u to $1.50 ; Neckwear
from 10c. to tl ; Silk Handker-
chiefs from 25c. to $1 ; Mufflers,
35c. to $1.75 ; Caidigan Jackets
from 45c to $4.

A large variety of Trunks, Va-

lises aud Traveling lligs at cost
to close out our stock, as we shall
discontinue to keep them.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & Marcuint Tailors.

OORNBROF

M QDBl(BT.0mNTB18QUAJi,

i.aBQWl,rA.
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